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History

• Organised sport for athletes with disability 

started in 1948 in Stoke Mandeville, England 
(Bailey, 2008)

• Over the last 7 decades, a number of 

organisations formedorganisations formed

• IPC organised the Paralympic Games every 4 yrs

• 2008 Beijing Paralympic Games had 20 sports 

and 3951 athletes from 146 countries (IPC, 2009)



Classification & Eligibility

• At Beijing in 2008, classifications groups 

included spinal injury, amputee, visually 

impaired, cerebral palsy and les autres (IPC, 2009).  

• Much within- and between class •

heterogeneity of athletes exists 

– Ongoing debate exists on how they should best be 

classified so to ensure fair competition (Jones and Wilson, 

2009; Burkett, 2010; Tweedy and Vanlandewijck, in press).

– Structural vs Functional approaches



Locomotion

• Paralympic athletes compete in sports where 

they need to move quickly when:

– Running

– Swimming

Cycling (leg- or arm-propelled)– Cycling (leg- or arm-propelled)

– Pushing a wheelchair.  

• Following section will examine the findings of 

some selected studies that examined the 

biomechanics of Paralympic running, jumping, 

swimming and wheelchair propulsion.



Running

Nolan (2008) Foot Ankle Surg



Running

• Debate has raged about benefits of prosthetic 

limbs since Oscar Pistorius attempted to 

qualify for 2008 Beijing Olympics Games

• Metabolic cost of running, sprinting 

endurance and running mechanics were endurance and running mechanics were 

examined in trans-tibial sprinter

– Compared to data from the literature and 400 m 

able-bodied sprinters of similar anthropometric 

and performance levels

Weyand et al. (2009) J Appl Physiol
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Weyand et al. (2009) 

J Appl Physiol



Jumping

• Examined changes in kinematics during last 

few strides before long jump take-off

– Six male unilateral trans-femoral and seven male 

unilateral trans-tibial amputees competing in a 

World Championships finalWorld Championships final

– Filmed in the sagittal plane using a 100-Hz digital 

video camera

Nolan & Lees (2007) J Sports Sci
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Swimming

• Examined relationships between swimming 

speed, stroke length and stroke frequency 

with anthropometric characteristics

• Thirteen highly trained single arm amputee 

swimmers (3 male, 10 female) swimmers (3 male, 10 female) 

• Underwater filming from a lateral view during 

seven increasingly faster 25-m freestyle trials.

Osborough et al. (2009) J Appl Biomech
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Anthropometric Correlations

• Stroke frequency at maximum swim speed 

significantly correlated to:

– Biacromial breadth (r = 0.86)

– Shoulder girth (r = 0.64)– Shoulder girth (r = 0.64)

– Upper arm length (r = 0.58)

• No significant correlations between 

anthropometry and stroke length

Osborough et al. (2009) J Appl Biomech



Wheelchair propulsion

• Very common form of locomotion:

– Athletic events from 100 m up to the marathon

– Many ball sports

– Many athletes also use for day-day movements



Vanlandewijck et al. (2001) Sports Med



Figure 7. Characteristics of a wheelchair viewed from both the 

frontal and sagittal plane.

Goosey-Tolfrey (in press) Disabil Rehabil



100 m Wheelchair Sprints

• Six T4 and four T3 wheelchair sprinters

• Performed two 100 m sprints

• Acceleration, maximum speed and 

deceleration phases examined

Chow & Chae (2007) J Biomech
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100 m Wheelchair Sprints

• With increased velocity:

– Increased stroke length

– No real change in stroke frequency / time

– Reduced push time– Reduced push time

• 100 m time correlated to:

– Maximum speed (r = -0.982)

– Acceleration duration (r = 0.649)

Chow & Chae (2007) J Biomech



Wheelchair Velocity Profile

• Case study involving one elite T4 wheelchair 

100-400 m sprinter

• Performed 8 x ~10 m sprints

• 100 Hz video analysis and velocometer used• 100 Hz video analysis and velocometer used

• Examined push and recovery phases as well as 

HAT movements

Moss et al. (2005) J Biomech
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Wheelchair Velocity Profile – HAT Role

• Peak velocity occurred just after release

• Net momentum of the HAT fluctuates during 

each stroke

– Positive momentum during backwards movements

– Negative momentum during forwards movements– Negative momentum during forwards movements

– Would appear that the backward movement of the 

HAT after release acts to transfer momentum

• Would suggest that over-ground and not 

stationary wheelchair ergometers used in 

research and sports science consultancy

Moss et al. (2005) J Biomech



Wheelchair propulsion

• Compare the velocity of wheelchair 

propulsion with and without the use of a 

tennis racquet

– Eight male wheelchair tennis players performed a – Eight male wheelchair tennis players performed a 

series of 20m sprints from a stationary start

– Velocometer used to record changes in velocity

Goosey-Tolfrey & Moss (2005) Adapt Phys Activity Quart
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Projecting External Objects

• 3-D kinematics of the shot put and upper 

body segments at the instant of release and 

during the forward thrust were determined.

– Relationships to athlete’s medical classification 

and performance were examinedand performance were examined

• 17 male shot putters of different classes 

• Each participant performed six trials and the 

best trial was selected for analysis

Chow et al. (2000) J Sports Sci
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IPC Powerlifting Records

IPC (2009)

http://www.ipc-powerlifting.org/export/sites/ipc_sports_powerlifting/Records/

2010_03_17IPC_Powerlifting_RecordsxSeniorsx.pdf
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http://www.ipc-powerlifting.org/export/sites/ipc_sports_powerlifting/Records/

2010_03_17IPC_Powerlifting_RecordsxSeniorsx.pdf



Evolution of Sports Performance

• 724 official finals times were analysed for 120 male 

and 122 female swimmers in the 100-m freestyle 

event at 15 national and international events from 

2004-2006. 

• Separate analyses were performed for males and • Separate analyses were performed for males and 

females in each of four subgroups: 

– S2–S4, S5–S7, S8–S10 (physical impairment)

– S11–S13 (visual impairment)

• Mixed modelling of log-transformed times, with 

adjustment for mean competition times, was used to 

estimate variability and progression.

Fulton et al. (2009) J Sports Sci
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Training Practices

• Sixteen elite swimmers (9 men and 7 women) 

who qualified for the 2006 IPC World Champs

• Data grouped by:

– class (S8, n = 5; S9, n = 3; and S10, n = 4) and  

– disability (cerebral palsy n = 5, arm amputee n = 3, 

Fulton et al. (2010) J Strength Cond Res

– disability (cerebral palsy n = 5, arm amputee n = 3, 

and leg amputee n = 4) for the subgroup of 12

– Three swimmers who were the sole individuals in 

their class (S3, S6, and S7) and 1 long distance 

swimmer (S10) were excluded from this subgroup



Fulton et al. (2010)   

J Strength Cond Res
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Training Practices

• Effects of an 8-week resistance training 

program on static and dynamic strength and 

power performance examined

– Performed twice per week with 5 sets of 10-12 

repetitions of the bench pressrepetitions of the bench press

– 16 subjects (8 spinal cord injured and 8 able-

bodied controls)

Turbanski & Schmidtbleicher (2010) J Strength Cond Res
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Applications of Research

• Still much to learn about:

– The most important factors underlying performance in 

Paralympic sports

– How Paralympic athletes respond to various training programs

– Within- and between-athlete variability

• Limited sport performance studies suggest:

– There are many similarities between Paralympic and Olympic 

athletes, but also many significant differences within- and 

between-groups

– Coaches and sport scientists who work with Paralympic 

athletes need to be aware of these similarities and differences 



Future Research Directions

• Continued research into sports-specific 

outcomes

– Larger sample sizes so that more between-group 

analyses of Paralympic athletes can be doneanalyses of Paralympic athletes can be done

• May be best done at actual high-level events

– Possible role of functional variability 

– Understanding progression and variability of 

performance is vital

– Effect of training programs on performance
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